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BLlreat¡/Oflìce/Depl 
Mayor's Oll'ccJLrcly Parker	 503.{ì23. I 125 

4tt. To be lilecl (hearing date) 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date SLrbmitted to 
Corrrmissioner''s ol-ll ce 

Regular Consent 4/-5tlis and CllO Budget.lanuary 8,2014 X n U	 Analyst: 

Decernbel' 26,2013 

6a. Irinancial Irnpact Section:	 6b. PL¡blic Involvement Section: 

I Financial impact section completecl ffi Public involveurent section contpletecì 

1) I-egislation Tittre:
 
Portland Suzhou Sister City Report presentation to Council by .ludy Parker ancl the Portlancl
 
Suzhou Sister City Association
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
To present tlre report ol'the Mayor's delegation to Suzhou, China. in the Autumn ol'2013.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I city-wide/Regiorral f, Northeast I Northwest I North
 
I centralNortheast I southeast X southwest I r]ast

I Central City 

FNNANCI,AX- [MI'ACT' 

4) Idevequa: Will this legislation generate or reduce cunrent or future rcvenue coming to 
the City? ïf so, by how ¡nuch? Xf so, plcase identify the source" 

No. 

5) Ilxpeqqç: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the sou!"ce 
of fr"nnding f'or the expensc? (Pleuse include cosls in the current.fìscal yeur as u,ell cts costs in 
/utw e ))e(tt', incluc{ing Operalions & Muintenctnce (0&M) cos|s, if lrnov,n, end e,;timutes, if'not 
lcnov,n. I/ the aclion is rel.aled lo ct grtrnl r¡r conlrctct ¡tleuse include the locql conlriltuLion or 
mtñch recluired. I./ there i,s a ltro¡'ecl estintute, ¡tlecrse iclentifit the levetr o.f confidence.) 

NiA 

l/ersiott updated us a.f Ðecewober 18,20tr2 



6) Ltaf{l¡rnÀ l{çquil:çmqpÉE; 

* Will any positions lre created, elimin¿rted or re*classified in the current year as a 
result of this legisXation? (lf'new po,s'i.lions are creat.ed pleose inclucle uthether they u¡ill 
bepctrt-lime,.fùll-time, lintiledlenn,orpertnanent positions. l/'the¡tositionislimitecl 
lerm pleas'e inclicctle /he end o/ the term.) 

N/A 

o Will positions lre creatcd or eliminated iwfuture yeürs as a result of this tregislation? 

N/A 

(Complete fheJ'ollowing section only if un amentlntenÍ to tlre budget is proposefl.) 

7) Chanqe in Appropriations (lf the accompanying orrÌinance ctmencls the hudget pl.ease re.flect 
lhe dollar (ttl1ounl lo be appro¡trÌaled hy lhis legislalion. In.clucÍe the ap¡tro¡trictte cr¡st, elentents 
Ihat are lo l:se k¡rtcledby üçç¡lvnting. Indicate "nev," inli'uncl Center coluntnif'nev, center nee¿ls 
to he crectted. Use additional spuce if needed.) 

Funtl Ft¡nd Commit¡nent Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Cente r Item Area Propram Prouram 

lFroce e d to Ful¡lic nnvolvcrnenú Section -* RnieU{RED as of .}uly l, 201 tr ì 

Version updøted as a.f Ðecewher tr8, 2{)12 

http:creat.ed


PUBLIC INVOLVEMBNT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

N/4. This report is informational only. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name, 
title, phoneo email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No. This report is to showcase Suzhou, our sister city in China, to the Council and the public. 

M4yor Charlie 

Version updated as of December 18, 2012 


